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A long anticipated discussion con-
cerning the implementation of impact
fees to help Santa Rosa County cover
the costs of roads, parks and law en-
forcement facilities is likely to get un-
derway Monday now that an update of
a 2020 study of the issue has been
completed.

District 1 County Commissioner
Kerry Smith, who has made no secret
of the fact that he favors impact fees,
said he intends to bring up the issue
when the governing board meets Mon-
day as a committee of the whole. 

Impact fees assessed for home con-
struction are typically passed on to the
home buyer. 

Smith said the county needed to
have a study in hand before starting
the debate on impact fees to give com-
missioners a guide that insures any
path toward implementation is cor-
rectly, and legally, taken. 

The County Commission requested
an updated study on Jan. 23 and re-
ceived the fi�nished product Monday,
according to county spokeswoman
Brittany Ellers. 

The updated study county commis-
sioners will be using as a guide was pro-
duced by Duncan Associates of Texas.
A company website states Duncan As-
sociates has “prepared impact fee stud-
ies for jurisdictions from coast to coast.”

“Our familiarity with the available
cafeteria plan of legal methodologies
enables us to craft impact fee systems
that are tailored to each local govern-
ment,” the website said.

The study group did not neglect to
mention Santa Rosa County’s jaded
history with impact fees. 

Duncan Associates noted that in
late 2005 county offi�cials had adopted
impact fees with which to build roads,
but suspended them in early 2009 at
around the time the country fell into
what became known as the Great Re-
cession. 

See IMPACT FEES, Page 2A

Santa Rosa
could take
another
stab at
impact fees
Tom McLaughlin
Pensacola News Journal
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T
hey learned algebra while staring at a computer

screen, then waited months before they could take

the fi�nal state exam. They sometimes spent days in

mandated quarantine, away from a teacher’s atten-

tion, because a classmate became sick. They made friends

from behind masks, watched virtual pep rallies from their liv-

ing rooms and tried to stay connected beyond their phones

while maintaining 6 feet of social distancing. h Meet the Class

of COVID. h This year’s senior class has the unique distinction

of spending its entire high school experience during the CO-

VID-19 pandemic. These seniors were freshmen when a two-

week shutdown to stop COVID from spreading, in the spring

of 2020, stretched into nine weeks. After two additional years

of restrictions, learning loss and periods of mandated social

isolation, this year’s graduates fi�nally have had what most

consider a “normal” year of high school. 

See CLASS OF COVID, Page 6A
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“COVID-19

provided

me with

this whole

new

experience and way

of living that was so

absurd and out of

the ordinary for me.

Having to learn from

home and try to stay

active and in clubs

and extracurriculars

was so difficult.” 
Maggie Shaffer
Graduating senior at J.M. Tate High
School in Escambia County

The Escambia County School Board
had just completed their 2022-23 per-
formance evaluations of Superinten-
dent Tim Smith weeks before he was
fi�red during Tuesday night’s board
meeting. 

During the superintendent evalua-

tion portion of the meet-
ing, Board Chair Paul Fet-
sko shocked the room by
making a motion to ter-
minate Smith. Though
the motion was a surprise
to many, it was met with a
swift second from Dis-

trict 1 Board Member Kevin Adams.
Fetsko suggested that Assistant Su-

perintendent Keith Leonard, a top can-

didate against Smith in the district’s
2020 superintendent search, should
serve as the interim superintendent un-
til a replacement is found. Both Fetsko
and Adams were vocal advocates for
Leonard in the 2020 search.

What happened the last time
Leonard was considered?

When Smith was fi�rst selected by the

board in Sept. 2020, Adams and Fetsko
voiced strong support for Leonard. A
motion to off�er the position to Leonard,
the lone internal candidate in the
search, failed 2-3, with only Adams and
Fetsko voting in his favor.

Board members like Laura Edler felt
that even though Leonard had spent
decades with the district, his presence 

What happened before Smith was fi�red?
Brittany Misencik
Pensacola News Journal
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See SUPERINTENDENT, Page 2A
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